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PREPARING TO TAKE

TH SOLDIERS VOTE

COMMISSIONER A. B. STEVENS

WAS IN CAMP.

JI Is nu Old Soldier nnd Has n
Thorough Knowledge of the Man-

ner in Which the Voting Should

Be Done Destination of the
Regiment After It Leaves the
Country Much Discussed by the
Members of the Thirteenth.
About Discharge of Married Men.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Cnmn Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Nov.

4. A. B. Stevens, of Scran-to- n,

who has been nppolnted commlH-Blon- cr

to collect the votes of the Penn-pylvan- la

soldiers in this camp, was
Jiere yesterday. Belnff an old Boldter
lilmeelf, and having voted many
times durlnir the course of the civil
war, he is thoroughly conversant
with all tho finer and more In-

tricate points of fioldler-votln- g. This
knowledge has now become iulte use-ru- l,

nnd he has taken tho trouble to
explain the matter tlioroughly to the
oflicers.

In the course of a conversation with
The Tribune correspondent this after-
noon, Mr. Stevens stated that all that
tvlll bo necessary to do Is for the men
f each company to elect three Judges

ftf election, who shall appoint the
Series, and who Khali have the wmo
powers as nil other JudRpft of election.
The vote must be made per company,
as If the company were a ward, ko that,
for Instance, If a soldier from "Wayne
county belonged to Company C, which
Is from Scranton, such soldier could
not vote with Company E, which Is
from Honesdale, but with Company C.

As expected, the order of Major C5en-r- al

Graham explaining his plan of
sending details of men from the ts

companies of the regiments of
the First division to prepare the new
Southern camp sites, has been re-

called, nnd now the question stands as
it did at first. Major General Young,
while acting as corps commander may,
if he feels so disposed, now carry out
his idea of sending ahead one entire
company from each regiment.

A'BOUT DISCHARGES.
The question of discharging from tho

service the married men of tho Thir-
teenth who have wives or children de-

pendent upon them Is still much in
doubt, nnd Is causing n good deal of
worry, especially now that the regi-
ment Is on the eve of a movement far-
ther away from home. Eight or ten
tases weiv heard from nnd discharges
peremptorily refused. As to the oth-
ers, some of those Interested think that
the long silence of the war depart-
ment means a favorable answer In
due time, while others take It for
granted that the applications are safe-
ly and comfortably pigeon-hole- d in
some out of the way corner of the de'
partment. No one of Hie applications
niado several weeks ago on those
grounds has as yet received a favor-
able answer.

During the absence of Major Fol-
lows, of the Second battalion. Captain
Robllng, of C, Is acting major.

Private Joseph Leonard, of D; Peter
Murray, of C, and Elmer Freeman, of

Casff
A Never Ending
Exposition

Is continually going on in our
Suit Department. But don't expect
to see gowns exhibited or told
about last week, here this week.
True, our showing is permanent,
but it has a kaleidoscopic existence

the scenes change daily, so do the
color combines. What's here to-
day is not the same as yesterday's
nor will tomorrow's be like last
week's, nor next week's. For want
of a more fitting word what is
called STYLISHNESS is ever here.

At its best now. It is a collection
of Suits, Costumes, Coats and
Wraps that permits of no rivalry
either in quality or price. In fact
the single iuea of the whole is
OUAL1TY FOR PRICE. Superior-
ity not price is the key note ol this
store's success.

The BEST jacket that $10.00 will
buy. The BEST costume that
$50.00 can purchase. Best always
that' our plan of store keeping.

A New Jacket
Claims your immediate attention,

for such chicness will not long re-

main ours. Femininity or rather
that large portion of it which has an
eye to the newest and most attrac-
tive products of the tailors art will
see and covet.

The new French Montagnac Frlezo
Ib tho maker's selection for this drossy
Jacket. Just like your man trlcnrt'a
coat, It is y In froiu and has
"vented' skirts and close llttlng bick.
Tho collar lb of velvet, lapels arii
qullted-satl- n faced; and sleeves mlbody are lined through with "tailors
satin."

Your man friend would pay $io.uq
for such an overgarment this Is mod-crate- ly

priced at I27.0O.

Separate Skirts
It was years ago that the home-

made skirt was in line of true
economy. Now it's an extrava-
gance. Besides, style counts lor
much and unless your dress-
maker is a talented artist, she'll not
attain the touch of fashion so no-
ticeable in some late arrivals that
are seen here.

These aro "tickles" of every drcs?y
woman's fancy. Tailor made; cut
flounces, that hang perfectly. Somu
ribbon, others gimp, and many braid
trimmed.

Almost a necessity a separate skirt,
finltnhlo for occasions when a street
gown would bo out of place.

Choosing one here is nn easy mat-
ter. It's a real ploaeurr so great Js
the variety. l.;tS to 123.00

ISAAC LONG,
7!1 a'i'l 7' l'ubllo Square,

VVlUCK3.UA.lUtE, PA.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alurru

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

dotal oKiNa yowptw ea, new yobk.

A, have been returned to their respec-
tive companies from division hospital,
to which Institution they had been de-

tailed as assistant nurses. They were
there for thirty days. Private Patrick
Qulnn and John Everhnrdt, of 11. the
remaining members of the detail, were
taken sick while on duty there.

Private Uenjamln Pechter, of T. Is
bemoaning the loss of .1 fine new over- -
coat, which he lost In Philadelphia.

Sergeant Joseph Helllegel and Cor- -
poral Hanford Swingle, of C, who were
Indisposed for a few days, are oucp
more able to attend to day.

Chef George Dolph. of A, left today
for home, where he will spend a week
on furlough.

CIGARS FOR GREGORY.
Corporal Ralph Gregory, of D. has

received from C. M. Fiorey, tho bicycle
man, a box of Punch cigars. Tho gift
came Just in time for his elevation to
the corporalshlp. He remembers his
friends when they want a good smoke.

Quartermaster Sergeant Jacob D.
Koiuer, of II, who had such a severe
struggle with an attack of sickness all
summer, Is now beginning to enjoy
camp life once more, and Is gaining In
health and In llesh.

Prlvnte Michael Reed, of II, was
suddenly called home last night on ac-
count of the sad death of his brother 111

one of the North End mines.
Privates Charles Drake and Gordon

Wheeler, of E, returned to camp last
night after an absence of thirty days
on sick furlough.

Corpornl Jacob Feathennan, of C, Is
entertaining his father nnd his mother
in camp,

Corporals Edward C. Koons, of I);
George Millet and Wlllard Lathrop, of
A, have returned from Scranton, where
they spent forty-eig- ht hours on pass.

Corporal Lewis R. Carter, of A, paid
n visit this afternoon to a former
schoolmate. Marshall Rutherford, of
Rutherford Station, Pa.

Private John Schroeder, of H, left
for Scranton last night in resmmsp to
an urgent telegram announcing the
serious Illness of n member of his
family.

Sergeant I.ona I!. Day. of D. Is now
permanent quartermaster of that com-
pany.

A "candy pull' was held In the tent
of Prlvnte George Ferry, of E. last
night. Tho Invited guests were Pri-
vates Alex. Mitchell, John Ditchburn
nnd Frank Egelston. They all enjoyed
a pleasant evening and also the candy.

Richard J. Bourke.

MORE EVIDENCE HEARD.

Bad Cooking and Other Evils Due to
Inexperienced Men Caused Ill-

ness in the Various Camps.
No More Furloughs.

By Associated Presx.
Camp Meade. Mlddletown, Pa. Nov.

4. Chief Commissary Allison and other
general officers at headquarters went
to Hnrrisburg toduy to uppenr boron;
the committee of the war Investigat-
ing board. The committee heard test-
imony at the I.ochiel hotel relating to
Camp Alger and other camps estab-
lished at the breaking out or the war.
The testimony of the witnesses henrd
today did not add materially to that
taken at otlK'r places by the board.

Chief Quartermaster Howard gave a
detailed history of the work of his
department and said the corps was as
well equipped In July as any body of
soldiers that ever took the field.

Colonel Allison testified that the qual-
ity of rations issued at Camps Alger
and Meade was excellent. He clal-.ne-

ignorance of cooking among the volun-
teers was the cause of much slcltne3s
at Camp Alger and suggested that tho
commissary sergenats be nppolnted
from the officers In
tho regular nrmy. He said there would
be less sickness among the troops If
they did not eat dainties shipped to
them from friends at home.' Colonel
Allison said red tape did not prevent
the return to the commissary depart-
ment of spoiled food and the Issuing
of good rations In Its place.

RECOMMENDED IT.
General George W. Davis, command-

er of the Second division of the Sec-an- d

corps rnld Camp Thomas, at Chlck-nmaug- a,

was one of the best camp-
ing grounds In the country and that
It was ifartly selected on his recom-
mendation. He attributed the sickness
at Camp Alger to keeping the men there
too long nnd camping them too close-
ly together. Improper food sent to the
soldiers from their homes nlso had
much to do with the sickness There
was no failure of the commissary to
supply good food nnd plenty of it. The
delays In securing clothing at Camp
Alger wa3 caused by the war depart-
ment equipping troops that were to be
sent Immediately to the front.

Colonel Watt3, 'of the Eighth Penn-
sylvania regiment. tcatMed as to the
water supply at Camp Alger nnd the
lurge amount of sickness among the
troops. Chief Surgeon Glrard explain-
ed tho causes of the sickness at Camp
Alger and the cffoits that were mude
to keep tho men In good condition and
relieve the suffering. The committee
will complete Its Inquiry this evening
and return to Washington. They re-
fused a review tendtred them by
Major General Young because of their
brief stay.

General Younsc has Issued an order
that no fuiloughs shnll be Issued un-
less on acccunt of slekncaH and then
onlv when urgent. Company A of the
Fouitetnth Pennsylvania regiment,
started today for SummerviUe. S. C,
to prepare the camp of the Second bri-
gade of the Fim division. A detail
from tho Fifteenth Pennsylvania will
leave tomorrow for Athens, Ga.. to

regimental camp. Tho order
to begin moving tho Second corps
south tomorrow has been rescinded
nnd there will be no movement until
next Thursauy.

One of tho reasons for the delay U
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the fact that none of tho investigating
boardB aro ready with their reports
nnd exHmlr.ntlon boards arc not yet
ready to recommend mirgcons nnd
medical men. A sudden movement
now would finds the corps nt n disad-
vantage. There Is very little sickness
in tho corps nnd Colonel Glrard had
to sMrmlsh to get f4 patients today to
send to St. Joseph's hospital, Lancas-
ter,

After hearing Colonel Duvall, chief
ordnance ofllrer of the corps, and As-

sistant ndjutnnt general, explained the
work ot their department briefly, af-
ter which the committee adjourned to
meet with the full board next week nt
Washington. General James A. Rea-
ver left this evening for his home nt
Rellefontc to remain until after the
election. General Wilson nnd Cap-

tain Howell went to Washington. The
members of the committee are pleased
with the location of Camp Meade and
say they have no fault to find with
anything they saw there. General
Wilson thinks it would be n wlso
movement to bring the troops hnre
next spring If they are not shipped to
Cuba.

Captain James 13. Hamilton, of Com-
pany I. Fourteenth Pennsylvania regi-
ment, was today promoted to mnjor.
Dr. Hall, who was mustered out as nt

surgeon of the Eighteenth
Pennsylvania regiment, has been rec-
ommended by Colonel Glenn for tho
same place in the Fourteenth.

DINNER PARTY.
A dinner parlv was given today at

Si. Patrick's rectory.
Hnrrisburg. by Rev. Gcrmanus Kohl
In honor of General Lincoln, comman-
der of the Second brigade of the Sec
ond division. Other guests were Colo-n- el

J. II. Corby, of the Fourth Wiscon-
sin regiment: Major Kneeler, surgeon,
and Rev. Father Hollland. S. .1., chap-
lain of the same regiment, and the fol-
lowing members of IiIh staff: Captain
Devaure. Captain Planning, quarter-
master; Captain Dul-crry- , commissary,
nnd Captain Martin, rpecial aide.
Major Thompson, Fourth I'nlted
Stntes cavnlrv. mustering 'out oillcer
for Pennsylvania: Rev. Dr. H. G.
Gnnss, of Carlisle, and local clergy-
men.

SPORTING NOTES.

In behalf of Joe Hopkins, of New
York, the 12.". pound champion of the
cast, I hereby isstw the following chal-
lenge to meet anyone nt Ui'-li'- G pounds
at 3 p. m.. on day of contest, before
the American Sporting club, of Scran-
ton. Fnlrburn, Cain or McCloskey
preferred. Hopkins' record speaks for
Itself, a he has fared such men as
Erne. McCue, Flaherty, Gardner,
Youngs, Hogan, Finnerty, Dolnn,

Johnson, and also fought
draws with George Dixon and Joe
Walcott on several occasions. In nil,
Hopkins has fought over 100 contests.
Hoping some of tho men in Hopkins'
class will come forward and accept
this challenge, I remain truly,

Fred Fox.
Postoilice box C01S. New York city, N.

Y.

The St. Thomas' College eleven, the
undisputed champions of Lackawanna
county, will play tho strong Carbon-dnl- e

Cottage Athletic eleven this af-
ternoon at the Athletic park. Scran-
ton. A great game Is expected, as
both teams are evenly matched. Ropes
have been plaeed around the grounds
so every one that attends the game
enn enjoy a day of 'sport. The admis-
sion has been reduced to 15 cents,
which wilt allow you, to any scat in
the grand stand. Game called nt 11.30

shnrp.
1

Harry Courtright, better known as
the Scranton "Pine Knot," It training
at Daniel VanWhyV hotel, for a fif-

teen round glove contest lute this
month, which may be held here. Ills
opponent will be "Jack" Livingstone,

middle-weig- ht of New
York state. Courtright, who Is a na- -

Vour friends may smile
13ut that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

Fur Coats
Redyed and Made Over.

MiMs

FUR

Remodeled

made to order at half the regular
furrier's price. Iu order to introduce
our work special designs ot collar-
ettes made to order iu the latest
styles at astouishiug low prices,

Come and select your fur gar-
ments from our stock of raw furs
that we keep on hand. We are sure
to please you with our work and
prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

live of' Rushklll and well-know- n in
the east end of this county, Is tho mid-
dle weight champion ot Pennsylvania.
He has had quite an experience in
the "squared circle." Stroudsburg
Times. It will be news to Jack Ron-ne- r,

of Summit Hill, and some others
to learn that tho "Pine Knot" Is middle--

weight champion of Pennsylvania
or nnywheru else. Courtright has evi-

dently been giving his old neighbors
tho result of his choice collection of
pipe dreams.

The Dunmore High school will play
the Scranton High school eleven at No.
C grounds today nt .1 o'clock. As the
feeling Is Intense between the two
schoolM, no doubt a large crowd will be
present to witness the struggle. Laurel
Hill and Throop cars run by the ground.
Game called promptly at 3 o'clock. The
line-u- p Is as follows:

Scranton High school Welsenflue,
center; John Horan, right guard;
Stone, left guard; Shultz, right tackle;
Morse, left tackle; Vaughn, right end;
Phillips, left end; DeRow, right half-
back; Dershliner, left halfback; Tropp,
fullback; Rice, quarterback. Substi-
tutes, Mason, Harrington, Magovem,
Lynch.

Dunmore High school Coollcun, cen-
ter; Haggerty, right guard; Monahan.
left guard: Flannery, right tackle:
Ituane, left tackle; Gllmartln, right
end; Coleman, left end; Powell, right
halfback; James Horan, left halfback;
Johnson, fullback; Murray, quarter-
back. Substitutes, Hlunche, Derrlg,
Sweeney.

I BB iy H !
H B N

CURED BY CUTICURA
I ra afflicted with a terrible breaking oat.

I van treitod by the very best pbjulciar., who
pronounced It blood poljoti, but It got worse.
I v,a.i suffering untold nnd tlnr.lly had
to rjivo up T.orlr. Coticuiu Hemlihei
6U2e3ted, which I inuniiliatcly procured.
I'ron tho first, I cspcrl raced .1 soothing relief,
no:i,Tltustandln;;n;ri:iten30ialn. Ilmproicl
right along till -.t list '."as entirely curt. I, enJ
not a stjnou m-- j Indicating that
anything had ever been the natter with cic.
M. H. 11ASTIEN', tan? .Hunter st.,Atlanta,Oa.
SrrilLTCUnTBHTUCITruBt'-tHTninoDASDfl- tr

llraoj. wiin I.o- -j or n ua W.rn btui with Cin.cna fftntlc anolnt'nrt nltti CrTicuCA.pnrcitrf
rrr.n'l clt f Ktn citrm. and mild (tnataof CuriCTRA llisui.
T kt, crt.Uit 0f blood pnrlfttri nd humor cum.

SMfifonihrnilthircM. rorTmPRro tvnCrru.Cor? . Crops., Hoilou. lis ii C070 Ulovd Uumorrjrte.

riyer Davidow,
THE CHEAPEST SHOE STORE

307 Lackawanna Ave.

SHOES FROM 50c TO $4,00

Seamless and Soklerless
CIWPCT at Wedding Rings.
rillDOl Also the New Tiffany

Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

lock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $150,

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

inraiix
130 Wyoming Avcnu:.

jUyiJo

iJrrn?lri' J TMPlr' 'S?K4

Maurice D. Breschel, Prop'r
P. KRESSLER, Manager; Former.y ulth F. L. Crane and Jactb Bollz.

326 Lackawanna Ave., Scranloi, Pa, Next Door to F, L, Cram,.

V. S. We make a specialty of remodeling cloth coats into the lat-
est up-to-d- style. Fine tailoring and dressmaking a specialty.

Conitdroandivai avx
Washington Ayende

Today Saturday the last day that
be here to fit

McMahon will

Her Majesty's Corsets.
We have had an unprecedented sale, and Miss McMahon

has a faculty of pleasing everybody, and fitting your form
properly.

Come today and get fitted; find out just what you ought
to wear. You don't have to buy.

Saturday will also witness a special sale of

Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves
Our reputation for keeping only the best grades of these
goods makes this sale important to you, as on Saturday-to- day

we offer special inducements all along the line.
A bargain sale of

Men's Night Shirts
Will also be on tdday. They are agents' samples; just
as good as new and at half price.

Connolly &
127 and

MERCHANT TAILORING,

Compare our garments with others.
Look nt tli workmanship and flt.
When you have done this you will real-
ize that our low prices are REALLY
low.

W. J. DAVIS, 'ffiVYM.'

I iiu iii
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to U.isl.
ncss nut! Personal Account!.

Liberal Accommodutloui Ex.
(ended According to Balances uni
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent, (utersdt Allowed on
Interest DoposlU.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, - 800,000

Undivided Profit?, 79,000

W.H. GONNELL, Prcslilcnt.
I1KNUY BKMJUr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM 11. PECK. Cashier

The vanlt ot thli bank Is pro.
tccted by Holmes' lilectrlc Pro-

tective system.

THE COUNTY

Savings lank

anil Trust Co,

428 Lackawanna A', Scranhn, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pat Ititereits on savln;i depisiti.
Acts I ruitet, AdmlnlitMtsr, CluirJIan.

- A. WATKUi IVeilJent.
i. s. JO.INSON. Vict freil lent.
A. II. CMRISrV. Cutllltr.

UIRUCTOR.
Win P. HallsteaJ, Hverett Warren
AujujI Koblruon, I!. I. Kingsbury.
John P. KJIey. u. S. Jotnson.

L A. Watre?.

129 Washington

Carpets and
We invite ;in inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra

peries, believing it to be tlu largest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARP2T3
Brussels
Ingrain

to be in a

&

Miss

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything found first-cla- ss Uphol-
stery Stock.

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAUA lil
mahufacturir; of

81 SUED PH. HIE HEMLOCK BSD USHODD 11!
short Mine Ralls

band.

Cross Coudcraport.
day.

4014.

WASHIlfCTOI
VIA

POINT COMFORT

most short trip
this season of

year.

Express Steamships

LO DOMINION LI

Through
Washington by

rail

I'ur full luformuUou apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Valley

Lack. Ave., SCUANTON,

Wallace.
Avenue.

Draperies.

Renaissance "

Irish Point Jflj;
TlSSSur. CURTAINS

Dresden

HcANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUE

BER CO,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ...
WIRING

Charles B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Just Received

GILLETTE BROS.
3X7 Vashlaston Avcnut.

A JOS LOT OF
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full Hue of Watches, Jewel- -
ery, Musical Instruments

jw and Sporting Goods
always on hand r

IWw - wwysi......,

Bill Timber cut order on notice. Hardwood
tawed to --inlfonn lengths constantly on Peeled 1 unlock
Trop Tlm'oci promptly furnished.

MILLS At FrX Potter Co.. on tin Buffalo and isusque.
hanna Kallroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pu., and
Port Allegany Railroad. feet per

GENKKAL OFFICE-Boa- rd at Tradw Lulldlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

OLD

Is the attractive
at

the

ot the

Dally Service.

tickets returning
from

or water.

Railroad,

309 PA.

J

at

to

on


